ArtSeed Presenter Promotional Packets
Your Presenter Promotional Packet will help us promote your art, get familiar with your proposed
lesson, and it will help us reach out to prospective participants on our social media, our email
blasts, and our website homepage, www.artseed.org. We can work with you on this if you need
our help. This below can be copy and pasted ALL TOGETHER on a Word Doc.:
1. A photo of your face, or one that represents you as a person.
2. A short bio (a few sentences summarizing your career, education, where you are from,
and what you love).
3. Your ArtSeed Statement: What you know about ArtSeed and what it means to you. (Look
here for examples).
4. A still image, sample of your final artwork. (optional: staged development images)
5. Your video link (on YouTube or another site) that pertains to how your artwork was made
(optional, around 10 minutes).
6. A related lesson plan using the template prompts below.
Lesson#: Title:

Date: Time of day:

Artist:
Materials/Prep:
Introduction/Goals:
Activity:
Vocabulary:
Closing:
Successes:
Challenges:
Relevant Artist(s) and Distinguished People:
Visual Arts Standards; https://www.artseed.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/vapavisualartsstds.pdf
Other Arts Standards; https://www.cde.ca.gov/be/st/ss/vapacontentstds.asp

Send your draft packet all together in Word doc attached in an email (subject line: Presenter
Packet) to both josefa@artseed.org and Jennifer@artseed.org.
Call or text me at 415-656-9849, if you have any questions.
Or check out our other opportunities:
1. Lessons or volunteering at ArtSeed’s Tides WorkSpaces in the Presidio. Please check
San Francisco’s Health Order and ArtSeed In-Person Policy (for Covid-19).
2. Please follow our Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook for updates.
3. Make art to show in our Michelle Vignes Virtual Gallery and Shop & Share Project.
4. Submit your art for exhibition: send us a photograph and caption details (size, date,
media, etc.)
Josefa Vaughan, Founder and Director, www.artseed.org
1007 General Kennedy Ave. # 206 & 210, Mailing: P.O. Box 29277 San Francisco, CA 94129

